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€1A M »E E  OF COMM-EECB 
3UILD1NG Workere are shown do
ing repair work on the rook front of 
tie  Q ^ l » r  of CkMinerce building ' 
In downtown Santa Anna. Material 
and supplier have been donated for 
tise constracHen of tiis Chamber of

fice, bat more help is need to terms 
of labor and finances. The Clamber 
of Commerce is a very vital force in 
the c«mununity life of Santa Anna 
and any help fliey receive from the 
citizens will certainly be ap
preciated.

Tie Santa Anna Qiamtser of Com- 
< Bseree has been conducting its an
nual manbeisliip drive and many 
have resptnided. They are looking 
forward to hearing from many more 
dtizais of the community in this ef- 
'fert. H ey do emphasize, however, 
that even though your financial sup- 
part is imptntant, your personal in
volvement is even more needed.

Business memberships include 
West Texas Ufilitles; H &M  Food 

, Mart; Western Auto; Santa Anna In- 
d^iendent School District; Philips 
D n «; Santa Anna News; Coleman 
County Blectrict Co-op; Ranger 
Park - Jtanv Santa Anna National 
Bank; Brownwood Television Cable 
Service; Richeson Management 
Cwp (Dairy Queen); Jasper W. Mc- 
Oellan (A.L. Williams Ins.); Shar- 
Lyn CHamics’ Turney Electronics; 
Mardle’s Beauty Shop.

Individual memberships include 
Ann Sties; Dorothy Dillingham; 
Edd and Ruby Hartman; Ludie

Wylie; Opal Riley; Mrs. C.P. 
Wenzel; Alta Benge; Frances See; ■ 
Chester and Mildred Galloway; C.C. 
McCarrell; Annelle Clark; James C. 
Bigram; Mrs. John Hunter; Frai* 
Gray; Mrs. C.R. Lowe; John Gregg; 
Mr. and Sfcs. Lee Moore; Lori 
Sm ith; Rob Cheaney; Fred 
Williams; Patrick Hosch; Sarry 
Crews; Mr. and Mrs. Leiand Thomp- 
son; J.K. McCreary; M- L. GuOurie, 
Jr,; Omer CuUtas; 0.D, Warnock; 
Stephen Odlins; Btod Musick; Mary 
L. Clifford; Joe Wallace; Delma nd 
EareB Blair; Jay Mosley; Texas 
Fitzgerald; Inez Mosley; Richard 
a©rner;-Mcfele Hwner; Monte-and' 
Sandra Guthrie; Bra Walters; PAt 
and R.C. Smith; Sharon and Lane 
Guthrie; Michelle and Bobby 
Morgan; Wilburn Weaver; A.G. 
Weaver; Charles and Dianne 
Wetsel.

Donatiwis received have come 
from  John Hightower; John 
Womack and Dessa Patteraon.

Flintier Day Plans Are MoYing Right Along
FuoBer Day plans are weU under 

way and requests for booth space 
are being received each day. The 
parade is shaping up to be a big 
etw i, starting the day of fun off at 
10:00 a.m.

I t e e  wifi be something for every 
■«,tew i^iit,.tlie^.day.. The usual 
tufitAow, china dtyplay, arts and 
C H «*r  ritow. Abo there will be 
m u s ic a l e n te r ta in m e n t , 
^aar^aiM J^ i*ite and other.

If you like contests, there will be 
iiOiSe Aee pitdi, and the washer' 

p i ^  wfil be a lreasttfe.sand-
lOetertlie y««ig. Face painting for 
ttt f«tng la heart and water 
t e t a .

Miu^ mere Is to the making.
- ^M wnter, aam ber of Cam- 
meree, wt» ^wsora Funtiw Day,

needs both your time and financial 
sippert to cany out this show. If you 
can help in any way, contact 
Ctarlotte Mwseley at Box M , Santa

Eat Hambuiiers 
Boosters

f ie  Santa Awia Attdetic Bw ter 
Qab will be serving hamtmigers 
cooked over mesquite wwd, during 
the track meets on Friday and . 
Saturday, at the Mgh sdiod.

Everyone is invited to come by for 
a GOOD Boorter O ui handiurger 
evai If foa are unable to atteid the 
track meet events. Ottewtaigers, 
Mte and soft driiils will also be 
avafitlfc B& wril as varfous eM p, " 
CBsiies M i <*feer d«arts.

Become A Partner In Academic 
Excellence

High School principal Frank Gray 
spoke to a group of Santa Anna 
businras people during a luncheon 
meeting at the High School Home 
Economics Building on Friday, 
March 11. “ Partners in Academic 
Excellence”  was the name tlic group 
chose for their sponsoring organiza
tion for an academic awards 
program.

It was the second such meeting 
hosted by Gray to formulate a pro
gram of awarding studenty for 
academic achievements. The first 
meeting had taken place . several 
T/eeks ago and those in attendance 
had been ask for input in 
estaUishing an organization of sup- 
p rt for the program and ideas for 
imptemeatlng such a program.

! Taking those ideas and sugges
tions, Gray presentd a plan to the 
groiqt for toeir approval. In his 
presentation, he explained the pro
gram would consist of four levels of 
achievement. The first level would 
be attained urith an' A or B average 
during the student's freshman year 
of high school At the end of the 
ffeshman year, the student averag
ing highe^ in the A group will 
receive a gold certificate’ and a 
sflver certificate will be awarded the 
hi^iest average in the B group. 
Level 2 would be attained by cany- 
tog that average through the stu
dent’s wphomore year. At the end of 
that year, the students will receive a 
gold medal for A averages and a 
silver medal for B averages.

Attaining the A or B average for 
three years would place that .student 
on the third level and four years 
achievement with that average 
would gain the fourth level. At tlte 
end of the third year level, the 
highest A average student will 
receive a gold plaque and the B 
average student a silver plaque. 
Those students having attained all 
four levels in both the A and B 
groups will be awarded an academic 
letter jacket during their senior 
year. According to IHL rules, this 
award will only apply if that student 
ha.s not received a letter jacket in 
other activities, to which case he or 
she will receive a academic letter to 
place on their jacket.

At the end of each six weeks 
grading period, the students having

the highest A average in the 
freshman, sophomore, junior and 
senior classes will be awarded a gold 
card wicli will be good for two treats 
at the local Lairy Queen and a pass 
to a movie in Brownwood. 'fhe 
highest B average students will
receive a silver card which will be 
good for 2 treats at Dairy Queen and 
a bronze card good for one Dairy 
Queen treat will be awarded to the 
student from each class who 
achieves a C average and is reccom-
mraded by two teachers as being the 
best that student can achieve. The 
bronze ho.uor was especially popular 
with the group as these students are 
not often recognized for their efforts 
and academic achievements except 
by their individual teachers.

Scott Patterson, Dickie Homer 
and Gary Absfier were appointed as 
a membership committee and will 
be contacting business pe^le and 
individuals to the community for 
suiqwrt of the academic awards pro- ■ 
gram. To become a Partner in 
Academic Excellence, a business 
may join the support group by pur
chasing a 120.00 membership and in
dividual memberships will be $10.00. 
AH membeiship few will be used 
toward the funding of the program.

A list of all memberMf the Part
ners In Excellence will he placed to 
the trophy case in the High School 
building so the students will be 
aware of ttiose individuals and 
biBtoesses who are in support of 
their efforts.

School Board Renews Teacher Contracts; Accepts 
Resignations; Talks Ahoiit Asbestos Containment
The school board had a lengthy ' 

agenda for the March 8 meeting with 
Ronnie Hartman, DIclde Homer, 
Roddy Dean. Gary Absher, Terry 
Mclver, Bill Martin, Superintendent 
Gerpl Brister, Judy Hartman and 
Prindpals Frai* Gray and Jack 
Bums present.

The board cast its votes for Re^on 
XV Education Service Center Board 
of IXrectors. , ,

Construction of a cover for the

storage area beside the Vocational 
Ag shop was discussed and tabled 
until a later time. .

Supertotendrat Brister p rin ted  
the textboNk committee’s recom
mendations for 18SS-89 and the board 
v o t e d  t o  a c c e p t  t h e  
recommendation.

The asbestos containment project 
was discussed. A contract witti Kiser 
Engtoeertog for inspection of all 
buildings, training personnel and

Chaitib. O f Commerce 
Lists Memberships

Track And Tennis Meets Here
Friday And Saturday
It is that time of the year again 

iriien a large number of schools will 
be sending track teams to Santa An
na for the annual Jr. High A.D. 
Dtmham Manorial relays and the 
Booster Club Relays, The A.D. 
Dcmham Memorial relays will be 
held Friday. The field events for the 
Junior high students will begin at 
3:30 pjn.

Boys and girls track teams will be 
frcun ■ AbUene Christian, Baird, 
Bangs. Blackwell, Cross Plains, 
Euia, Jim Ned. Lometa, Novice, 
Olfen, Panther Creek, San Saba and 
Santa Anna will participate In the 
meet.

The Booster Club Relays on Satur

day will start witii the coaches 
meeting at 8:00 a.m. Field events 
will follow at approximatley 8:30, 
with running events taking off a lit
tle later.

Participattog in ttie Booster Club 
Relays will be girls and boys teams 
from the folowing high schools: 
Abilene Ouristian, Baird, Bangs, 
Cherokee, Cross Plains, Euia, 
Lometa, May, Novice, Ranger, Ris
ing Star, Rochelle, Rule, San Saba 
and Santa Anna.

The Santa Anna High School In
vitational Tennis Match will begin at 
8 a.m. Friday morning. Approx
imately »  teams will be involved to 
the event.

The girls singles are scheduled to 
b e ^  at 8 a.m. followed by the boys 
stogies. At 10 a.m. the girls doubles
are expected to get underway and 
the boys doubles will follow at about, 
11 a.m.

The finals will be played on Satur
day starting again at 8 a.m.

The' Athletic Booster Club will 
operate a concession stand both 
^ ys and will be selling mesquite 
wood cooked hamburgers far $1.50, 
cheeseburgers, $1.75 and fries for SO 
cents. Soft drinks will also be 
available. If you are unable to attend 
the track events, you may still come 
by and pick up a good hamburger 
tom  tile Booster Club.

Uons Glub Mexican 
Supper Tuesday

If you are hungry for some GOOD 
authiBstie mexicap food, the Lions 
Club of Santa Anna will be serving 
just that m  Tuesday evening, March 
2 2 .

Serving will begin at 5:00 p.m. and 
ctmtinue to 8:00. for the $4.00 a plate 
meal. The Ifispanic Ladies A sw ia-

tion of Santa Anna will prepare the
f«xl, flat is gaiuranteed to be the 
test around.

Proceeds will go toward purcha^ 
tog eye-glasses for 15 Santa Anna
cMIdren who are to need at this 
time.

Time To Sign Up 
For Little League

little League forms will be passed 
out at school Vfednesday, March 18. 
Someone will be at the school to pick 
tiw i up Tharaday and Friday.

All children who are interested to 
playing Uttie league baseball must 
fill out a form even if tiiey played the 
prewsusyear.

The program will include boys and
girls tom  ages M l to boil b »ba tt

Bouneil Takes Some Action-Tables Others
Saiiia Anna City C^naei 

dismissed a number of items; some 
actiM was takai and reveral Items 
tabled for further consideration 
« A »  they met last Thursday, 
Marri) 10.

TaM^ was iie  matter of wfteiier 
« irt to have Ltnie Star toputina 

in Santa Anna for paying gas 
M s l i « .  Tte aiatter needed auwe 
study fay eouncai since it woaM 
ttilifi t e  oseM city < ifi«  spee- 

^ w m l  was made to tocrease

the jurisdiction of the muiUcipal
court to inelBie an increased range 
rf iianttUB«at M i iacrew  Ike fate 
iipn vioiatiims of (Sty Oninances^ 
with a r i ^  to af^ieal.

The council also agreed to set a 
^>eea m te for .tine school area and 
wfil set I# radar wittiii the z « « .

Gkn © ^laad was appointed elec
tion jw ^  for tte May 7 city

-Il»  natter of an ordtoanerto
attw tte fire m arAal er tte mayor

to order hazardous structures, etc., 
to be destrpyed was tabled for fiir-
fisrstedv.

It was amwttwed ttiat the sewer 
farm rituatim is still being studied,

. A ^pedal called meeting will take 
■ place Thursday, March 24, to inter- 
riew appficanta fir  a city manager 
portion.

tte  meetii* was tiiai adjourned 
after taking care of accounts 
piffatae. - - -

apfM îtted to tiirw

writing and sutenlWng the manane- 
ment plan yras approved.

Moving into tte area of person
nel,a letter of resignatitHi from 
Dwight Hudson was read. The 
resignation was a «*p W  effective 
at the end of the school year. Hudson 
plans to devote Ms time to farming 
and randitog.

The resignation of Gail Brock was. 
also accepted effective at the end of 
the school year. Mrs. Brock plana to 
retire having spent many years in
the insurance business and then in 
teaching.

The board failed to renew the con
tract of elementary teacher, Beve^ 
ly Houser, for reason of reduction in 
number of staff due to a decrease in 
enrollment.

A One-year probationary ctmtiract 
was extended to Richard L, (Sandy) 
MeSpadden as teacher-coach and 
Athletic IHrector.

All personnel contracts were sub
ject to the emfitions that fun A g  is 
avaUaMe for tte posittei; removtog 
of any  ̂ certification deficiencies; 
presIMe reduction in the number of 
staff personnel; and duties subject 
'toa^gnm eni

Personnel receiving contract 
renewal were:

SECRETARIAL AIDES: Jean 
Brister, Debra Dean (Sec. and 
nurse), Am Langford.

INSTRUCTIONAL AIDES: 
Marilyn (hdliiis; Sybil Eubank, Kay 
Gray, Angie Hernandeg, Barters 
Patterson, Pat Smith, Mary 
VasquB.

INSTRUCTORS: Dean
Cfoyila Bowker, fflaroa 
Betty Coffey, Steryl Fuller,! 
Greenlee, Sandra Guthrie, Lois 
fiaiper, Itorotity Harris, Dee 
Hudam, Joan Jones, Gail teyd, 
M »cca  Martin, Betty Moore, Janet 
N eff, Sue Newman, Roland 
Nicholas, Sheila Ogden, Betty 
Sknith, R.C. Smith (% time), Susan 

Mann Wetsel.

ndsoftbalL
TTyoutatrilbetekUhelstwedcin 

April. Adult Wpera are needed as
CMches, recoid te p r s .
etc. Contact Gail Loyd, Marty
Dwiiani ©r Eddie Jmms,

f c f i s  by the council. Jate Mc- 
Qreaff, K w  Bowker art R.W. Balkc 
were ewoiatoi to tte Santa Aftaa 

Authority Board.
J^mAted to tte Ittaary board 

m m  ftn ^ «e  Powers, Baitera
» * « « « ,  J»Ms G a ^ fw , BettyKey 
«wi Afire

to serve aa Gary 
Janw  Park tearf were l a w  
Ifcta, tetty l a r i «

 ̂M t ,  Pearl W l ^  Sob V m  sM  
MityiwThAaaBroriter.
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SALE
HeenREAt.TY

" k  AiigeMca also won “ Mine Queen”  i

till Robert in tte “ Kids of .
- in nmmnwimrf <

D . . W i , ^ „ H D e a , . ,  ^
Jota * ?  “hMT iJttle Miss”  pgeaat that was hddi

M e y  was decW  ¥rce ib Coienwn on Btoreh 12,1S88. H is
of the fentral West Texas Baptist compte in the stale

: “ Out little Mfes”pageant.
FoHowtog Oie meeting, a diner , AngeMca is flie'daughter of Ernest 

was served to the many who attend- Shannon DeLeon. Grandparents
e i iie  rally. a,* Mr and Mrs Gteim Herrod and .

':'ir.aBd Mrs.®oiiiasDeLeon,i.alliof • 
*wte Ama.

,™_ent;^ May WaUace, secretary-
t™ as«ren_ an<l E artoa S c„,,

aiieoa.

I seeing. ...He group wM„leave, at 8:3§ 
turn, on Saturday, April 16.

:

Fannie's
Funnies
Submitted'by Fannie Gilbert

it ii> a good thing io learn cautioii 
by the mis'fortaoe of others. Angelica DeLeon

‘if yoy can tioW out a while longer, I may be 
able to get aitnost what you paid fer 

■ this place.”

Santa Anna 
National Bank

Deposits Insured By
FDiC Up To $100,000.

Ask About Our Interest-bearing 
Checking Accounts 
$1,000AAinimum 

Pass Book Savings 
. ......Certificalas,.of .:D.epos.i,t.. , ,

Subsfcmfial tnt©restf»ef»e!ty is R etired  
For Eorly Wtthdrowa!

■>>

law s f i i ,  f i t ,  
w i i i i f i i l

“ WHATSUP”
We all «em  ta be hung up on up. 

H ow s are opened up, lighted.up,
f i i i l i e r l s  iidW S  V if i l t l l f  canned up, cleaned up aitd dosed 
WHWWi8» HBWW w w ssw i ap. We put up Drift, w a p , come up,

^ a a  l a f a a i a  - -  *ip* i*"® punch up,̂ and m - .r i  m il i M i M f jy
and charged up. Boats are speeded 

l « a  ̂ Faye Blaylock ef San An- up, stowed ap, tied up and laid up. 
tonio visited the C.C. Gilberts te t  g  gpe mixed up w© must harry 
SaW ay. She is Fannie Gilbert’s up and sliape up or we’M t»

1̂ . Before I give up, I will drink ap 
■ -  'with 7-Up. If you fttek ttp otter ex-

*W ®W S f i S i t  A t  araplra don’t caH me ap. Fmapthe
B « ® wai with up, s® I w ii shat up before

i i ia r  f i r i i l  ial® yo«tt«w ap .

la if l i t i  a$l«J a lii! tiis wail tiiissi ' 
if a pirsti las a literal ptli§| »lth aiitlar 
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A preacher wm talMiig to the 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Owen were duuvH organisl, “m m  I finish my 

weekend visitora at Cedar Creek genawi” be said “I’i  ask ier aB 
m s  mmt Kemp with their sons, congreatton wlio want
DffliaM Ray Owen and Billy Owen to coî Wbute doBars
and their faiaiBes. They returned ^  mortiage to'
home Monday morBing. stand «p.'In the meanMm^oupro-

Bay reports that dta-ing the top, appnwiate music.” “Wliat io
they tea a osIHsion with a deer and iS T aw ik iiate masic?”
sustained consMerabte daiianage to Ip w  n* Bawsr*”
their aato.
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Th* famity of Jeanette Hensfey 

WQnfd fike to thonli aur mony friencfs 

for a(! fhtjir Sufip^rt, <ttur»8 <f« arsfJ 

io¥« oniJ for l|>« Pyfbion Siniws for 
this tetcely service.

thr, 0ttd Mrs. Oougfos Jofiitsen 
wrf Reletiws

Isaaediaaef ate* A e  recelvsi 
i »  Ml fsr Ite extrasHoi! tf a tewtti a 
wwaas pi»B«i Iter deatist, “I'm 

d »  eemplaiiiwJ, “His is 
iaw  tijiws what yos nonnrtf 
chargf" *T ka#*,” repiad tie d«t- 
tM, “tat fott yeB«l so bad yea 
M w i away t»e later plieits.”

' a laan tergeb MmeS fee
waffly- i » i  aaiw iiag - « « y b e #  
ebe ffiffiaiijers-
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Range Fires Continue To 
Plague VFD

SANTA ANNA NEWS Pag# 3

Cazey - W arnock Vows 
Exchanged In Franklin

Eange fire;:, mo.st .'storlinj' froin 
cart'te.s actions, continue to plague 
the Santa Atma Volunteer Fire 
I ĵMirtaient. Along with one truck 
■spending a da,y la.st week helping 
wiii the huge range fire that burned 
In the neightorhood of 300,«W acres 
in Shacfdeford and Callahan Coun
ties, IwEal firemen are spending a lot 
of time in figlsUng grass Circa dose 
to home.

Freddie Dodson and Dale Bradley 
took the fanialler of the department 
trucks to the .scene of the big range 
fire FWday and spent most of their 
Ome Uiere protecting homes in the 
nrral area of Callahan County and 
woridng with backfiring.
, H e department also answered a 
call Friday to a location northwest of 
flockwood, where a controlled burn 
was in progreas. Hie caller v/ss 
unaware of the circumstances and 
the department had not been notified 
of the plans for a controlled burn, so 
that turned out to be a'‘wlid goose 
c te e ” . Officials ask that those 
making plaas tor a controlled bura, 
please notify the department so they 
will be aware of the situafion rather 
than making unneeded runs witli the 
fire fighUng equipment.

i a i s i i s  ie ie a s e i
Kare-A-I.ot Nursery will be releas

ing helium balloons near Trickham 
thi.s Friday moming. Each balloon 
will have iisteii.on it a child’s name 
and a phone number.

If you find one of these balloons, 
you are asked to call the phone 
number on them anytime between 
Monday and Friday.

Reading Conference
Tlse seventh annual reading con

ference of the Texas Association for 
the Improvement of Reading 
(TAIR) will be held this Saturday, 
March 19 from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. at 
Howard Payne U n iversity . 
Registration will be in Newman 
Hall.

Six hours of academic training for 
the career ladder are available upon 
request.

Oil the way back into town, they 
checked out another unreported con- 
trollal burn on the city .sewer farm 
location.

Saturday the members of the 
department spent from 2-7 p.m. 
mutli of Glea Cove. As o,oc flremaj*, 
reported, he didn’t know the extent 
of the fire, but that it covered “ lots 
of acreage", fh^ Ballinger, Col
eman ' and Winters departments 
were also o.n the scene of that fire 
aided by help from Burkett Aerial 
Spraying.

Also on Saturday, another unit
was called to a location near Fisk 
where a fire started in a barbecue 
grill got out of control about 5.00 
p.m. Sunday about neon a unit 
headed back to Glen Cove where 
that fire had been rekindled. 
However, they were stopped before 
reaching their destination, and were 
told everything was under control.

Funds continue to come in for the 
F ife  Departm ent A ssociate 
Membership drive. Those con
tributing tlie past week have been, 
Cecil Ellis, Allen and Tac Gann, 
Elmer Ralston, Mrs. Hardy Blue, 
George Havens, Henry Sorrells, 
.Mark Griffis, Tony Watson, Hollis 
Watson,’ V/csIey Iscnliower, Mike 
Hosch, Jake McCreary, Jack 
Skelton, Mr.s. E.E. McClintock, 
Felton and Betty Martin, Harry 
Crews, Bill Ijowry, James Ellerbs, 
Ailine Rutherford, Bobbie Guthrie, 
James Felton, Coleman County 
Telephone Co-op, and Lula Havner.

Parti To Fete 
Jeannie Radieke

Tliere will be a bridal shower 
honoring Jeannie Radieke Sunday, 
March 20. at the Cliristian Life 
Center of the First Baptist Church in 
Santa Anna. All friends and 
relatives are invited.

Selections may be found at 
Phillips Drug and Anthony’s.

Jeannie is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Tucker and the bride-clect 
ofKirk Johii-son

Barbara Cazey of College Station, ■ 
dau^ter of Mr. and Mrs. J.W. 
Cniey of Franklin, became the bride 
of Dwayne Warnock also of College 
Station, in a ceremony whidi took 
place at the First Baptist Chiirdi of 
Franklin Saturday, March I at 7:00 
in the evening. The grooms parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Derriel Warnock of 
Santa Anna. Mrs. Othal Warnock of 
•Santa Anna is the groom ’ s 
grandmother.

Joyce Smith, pianist and vocolLst 
provided the wedding music. Prior 
to the bride entering the .sanctuary, 
Ms. Smith sang “Color My World” 
and after the bride and groom ap
proached the alter she sang the “Thu 
Wedding Prayer".

Bev. Blan Watson officiated for 
ceremony before an alter fiank- 

with baskets of pink ami salmon 
colored gladioli and large live ferns 
on tali brass stands at cither side. 
Two ton sttaped candelabra , each 
holding 7 long, white, lighted tapers, 
stood at citlier side of the alter.

Given In marriage by her parents, 
the bride w.ns escorted to the alter by 
her brother4n-law. Bob Young, of 
Houston. For her wedding the bride 
chose a formal gown of white silk 
organza fashioned with a fitted 
bodice and full flowing skirt ac
cented with five rows of ruffles along 
the hemline of the skirt and 
cathedral length train. The bodice 
and skirt were appliqueted with Shif- 
fU embroidered lace enhanced with

iridescent sequins ami pearls. The 
biKlicc featured a jidiet neckline 
oulUnwl with seed pearls and the 
.ikcves were fashioned of five layers 
of organza raffles. Her iUitmn veil 
was attatched to a Iseadpiece of lace 
and pearls. Her cascading bridal 
bouquet was of multicolored live 
spring flowers.

linda Duncan was her sister’s 
matran of honor, weaving a formal 
gown of dsKty ro.se silk accented 
with a flounce of tiers in the back 
flowing from the waistline down to 
and around the hemline of the full 
gathered skirt. The bodies featured 
a awestheart neckline and short 
sleeves which were fashioned of 
rows of ruffles. Her bouquet was a 
smaller version of the bridal 
bouquet.

The Groom was attired in a white 
’Tuxedo complimented with a white 
shirt, white tie and white cumber- 
bund. Alien Charboud served his 
friend as best man wearing a black 

. tuxedo and white shirt with dusty 
rose eumberbund and tie.

Gary Elvins and Terry Cheek 
were candlelighter.s -and seated 
guests. Both wore black tuxedoes 
w ith  d a rk  b lu e t ie s  and 
cumberfcunds.

The reception wa.s held in tlse 
fellowship hall of the church with 
sisters of tlie bride, Sharon Blazek, 
Pat Young and Linda Duncan, serv
ing in file house party. The Tables 
were covered with white lacs and

Everyone’s Irish on St. Patrick’s Day

"But I'm not looMng for a go-getter, Fred, I'm 
looking for an already gotter,"

Birthdays i If you would tike to add a name to 
the birthday and anniversary calen
dar please write or call the News of
fice no later than 4 p.m. on Monday 
prior to the publishing date it is to be 
included.

" By Karen Baker
PM Editorial Services 

,!iisi ahcHii everyoiK- is ;i! least “ a 
wee bit" Irish un St. Patrick's Da%, 
March 17 In adtlilion to parades, pa 
rades and more paiades. Amcncans 
have devisetl some novel v.avs to 
eelehrate this speeial holiday. It's a 
day when ovciything takes on a 
nrceiii.sh tint, irom beer ami prer/els 
to ha.ir, clothing, and even the. Chi 
cago River.

Chicagoans have made a tradition 
of dyeing I’ lcir rivet a very Irish 
shade oi' green »r. -S). Patrick's Day 
since |h6.C it's al! pari of the eiiy’s 
St. Ŝ atrick's Day Parade, wliieh gen 
eraily dr-aws a crowd of about -lO.lHJO 
marchers and 250,0!X) speclatois, ac
cording to Dan Lydon. wlio served as 
chairman for die city's iirs! .Cl pa
rados. Tnis year’s parade, the 34tii, 
will feature floats celebrating ‘ -rhi- 
cagvi’s Outstanding Irish. "

Perhaps the best known St. Pat 
riek's Day event is New York City's 
parade down fifth .Avenue, the 
largest non military, non-profcssional 
parade in the U.S. More than one 
niiilion viewers are expeeied to line 
the -12-biock route to see more than

«  U W n  Of Midland 
Vhit With W u m d u

Mr. and Mrs. Al u m  and Jamie
0  Mdland were weekend visitors in
the home of Mr, little’s sister and 
husband, Mr. qnd Mrs. Derriei War
nock. 'iney aiso visited with Mr. ana 
Mrs. Wlnford (Sleepy )Ray on Satur- 

, day evening. -

I l.-s.out) marcher-,. New York's is the 
oldest .St. Patiick's Day parade, witii 
ihe tii'.i tlaling (lack to i7n,l, -when 
200 bisii-l’.oni militianien got to 
gether to celebrate (he event.

Hut St. Patrick-''- Ptay in New 'Yi>iK 
is moK- than iusl a parade. It's also a 
day of • pub crawls," sumplmg some 
ot Anifiica's iavoiite irisii impous 
"Ki.ss Me i'm i.nsh" bunoro become 
ihe latest Manhattan l.ishion uend 
and corned bee! and cahbage, Irisii' 
stew and even green bagels the fa
vored cui"ine ‘ ‘ iAcryom- in New 
York turns Irish for the r.lay," esplain- 
Fraiiciiie Mason ot the New York 
Convention and Busine.s.s Biiceau.

New Orii.-aris. a city known lor its 
alnlity to "let the .good times ndl" 
lias. clKiraclerisPealiy. deveioped one

of ihe nioie imiqiic ’-vays to eeiebiate 
the holiday, " it ’s inaedibk-." says 
Catherine Boyer, public affairs diiec 
•or for th.' New Orleans Tourist Coin- 
mis.sion. in desenbing the city's .St. 
Patrick's Day Parade. Hover explains 
ihaS the parade, scheduled this year 
for M;rreh 12. travels through the 
Irisls seelion, I’ l etiaimel, as the iocals 
cai! It. It features trydiiional iloais

Rutherfords Visit .
In irapetite

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Rutherford 
visited Sunday March 13, with their 
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Rutherford, Julie and Shanna. in 
Grape Greek. They attended church 
at the Grap Creek Baptist C3uirch.

It is a good thing to learn caution 
by the mMortune of others.
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Dayana Kristine Moore 
EubyiBox
Mr. & Mrs. Ray Findley 
Mr.-fe Mre. Jrary McABster

FRIDAY, MARCH 18
Eatei&s®
S c(« Watson 
Elgean Harris
Mr. &Mre.Itoffliie Irwin

SATURDAY, MARCH 19
RalidiSttibblefidd
BrtfyTudeer
N m itonM erson '
Mr. 4MW.C.J. Slayton

SUNDAY, M A M  »  
O ^tw BeM  
IfaxE uteA  
LsydTiQdor

Pa^fseii

» » A ¥ ,  MARCH 21̂  
Stac? SMeltfe - 
Mr. t  MW. M te Pritchard 
Mr. & Mrs, T«nmy Blanton
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TO A LL MV FRIENDS AND SUPPORTERSB6s«««saa

AAy family and I would like to Thank You from 
the bottom of our hearts for your overwhelming 
support in my campaign for the Office of Sheriff 
in the Democratic Primary.

I am eagerly looking forward to the November 
General Election, where I will run against the 
Republican Nominee for the Office of Sheriff.

I appreciate all the enco.yragemeniyou..have.. 
offered and sincerely request your continued 
support in my campaign.

I would also like to thank, my opponents in the 
Democratic Primary, Corky Chapman and Bill 
Kerr, far a good clean campaign based on Issues 
and qualifications.

' . Wida Turner

W. Pol. Adv. by Wod* Tumor. 805 W. lit., Cotomofi, In. 76834.

Mrs. Dwayne K. Warnock

held bouquets of spring flowers. The 
three tiered wetlding cake and punch 
was served from the bride’s table 
which wa.s accented with cry.stal ap
pointments. Crystal tray.s held nuto 
and mints. Coffee was poured from a 
silver coffee service at the grootn’s 
table from which was .served 
chocolate cake, nuts and mints.

The groom’s parents hosted a 
rehearsal dinner the previous .us.ght 
in the fellow.ship hall of the church.

Fo.llowing a weddsng trip to 
ilouststt, tfis? couple will be .ot home 
in College Station where the groom 
is employed with Coca Cola and the 
bride with Dillard’.i.

I'r',)!)! which piirtidpani- thnav iMt 
Mardi Gras beads, but vegetabtcN. in
cluding cjiibiiLH.'. [K’l.iJcev. lanv.iv 
ami turnifW- - all of tlie mgredieuts Uu
a good Irish stew!

Some of the holiday’s more out
landish celebrations have ticcurred in 
Savannah, Ga.. where the fc.siiviiie.s 
dale back to the earliest wave of Irish 
uimiigniiion into the li.S. Rcvel-er.-, 
don’t stop at dyeing the Savannah Ri
ver green, They also'add their fav<»r- 
iie hue to .heor. pretzels, .md ]ii.-,t 
about aiiylhing else thev can think ol. 
all of which Georgia's famous myihi- 
ca! Irish resident. Scaricti O'Hara, 
would nui;,i likely he.iitily appvosi;.

\ l U ) y , ihe H.S , Irish bars expcc; 
!m do a booming business Htigi; 
keily of the Insli limes in Wa.shing-

ton. D.C.. where patrons will be cel
ebrating with the help ut ,in Irish 
champion fidtiic pi aver, says witii a 
chuckle. "Ii's (lui busies! dav ut the 
year by miles- -we live in lerror ol 
It!" Vi hy h the holiday so populai ' 
“ It’s a good way to ceiefirate tfu* end 
of winter,’ ’ Kelly tlieon/es.

.Many Americans would he sur
prised to learn that, although St.’Pat- 
nck's Day is a national holiday in Ire- 
i.ind. It Is, tor the Irish themselves, a 
ntoic restrained at fair In fact. ,imii! 
recently, the burs in Ireland were 
closed on Si. Patrick’s Day.̂  The 
due's locus is more on its religious 
significance, commemorating the pa
tron samt ot Irehtml, Bishop Patrick. 
who introduced Chnslianiiy to that 
counirv in about .A.O. 412. ill

Fish car, become seasick if kept on boa'.-d a ship.

1-10x13
{Wall Photo)

1- c3x10
2- 5x7
2 3x5

16- King Size Wallets 
8- Regular Size Wallets

Color
Photos

99< Deposit
$10.00 Due at 

Pick up
(plus tax)

PHILLIPS DRUG
SIS WILLIS im  
SMTA ANNA, TI.

^THURS. MARSH 24
me In

Y

Come In & Have Photos MatJ© In 
'our Easter Clothes

Group charge 
99* per person

C0BA r?ve color H^Tmi rs
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MOMDAY :tteia:tei 
The 42BKEAKPAST: Cereal, Juice, milk '

i y  LCrNCJi:Mea.̂ andspagbd.tUTeen

hofroufandSk*” *'"’ makethi
TUESDAY

r-"-C ..... RRPIAifKAr.T: Cinnamon rolls, RW^Ba

,.7 ^ --:x '> { .3  i 'M / xhny<k̂ fi-̂

i p i i f i  i i  L s i i  
P s a iie l  S ita a tlii

makeshift residence on the Peacock catsup, cookies, milk 
.property on the soutteide of Santa

.....W E D N fSD A Y ...,. . .........
BREAKFAST: Biscuit wiii Jely, ■ ® *
jtsiee, milk
LIMCH: .Stsvv, cheese chunk, apple, 
crackere or ehc-esebread, nnlic
TMJISOAY
BREAKFAST: Mitffiiis, juice, milk 
LUNCH: Bar-b-ijue patties, plato 
beaus, {>amto salad, frait eup, hot 
roils, nsilk
FEIDAY'"' .............■■'■■■■ •
BHEAKPAST: Cereal, Idee, mil? ■ :■
LUNCH: Haiaburger, lettuce, 
tomato and pickle, french fries wiOi '

'Canadyj 
Oonine 
Story ani 
FayeC 

Roninett. 
Tucker, 
Davis.

Christi! 
Mr. and B 
gir Robin 
Brock, Tr

■ y'’  / "  ' ■ »'■

Anna, and the granddauKhter. Deb- Peacock still needs a couple of twin
bis Roach started a fund at the Santa beds and .eoHre curtains for her 
Anna Bank that is administered by home.

OLEABEMG CHAMBER OF COM- ing donations to hein in their eo!t-,̂  You will remember the story that two Santa Anna ministers. Mrs. A construction company had
MERCK SITE Workers are .shown struction project. Donation.s of both came out earlier about the grand- Roach now reports that a trailer earlier cleaned the lot before the
clearing the last load of debris from finances ami labor will be gratefully daughter of Lena Peacock who was house lias been purchased and mov- trailer was moved to the location.
the inner part of the building loca- aceppted 
lion where the Chamber Of Com- -
merce will construct their office. ------- -—
Although the old building is known 
as 'tile old Blue building’ because it A iiuurs charjjcter is like his
yqi»... ..a-aaBT̂ . ajfifta - ■  aJlBaFl. B.ggga a e jn ■  aer .- t; gf  .a :;.. a f, j : j . • .. r i ' ,

housed the Biiie Hardware for 45 sometimes follows
years, it was never owned by U.e sometime.s precedes Wm. and 
Blue familv. The Chamber is .seek- "'hicn is occassionaly snorter, than 

'  ̂ ' he is.

trying to get help to improve her ed onto the lot and that electrical Ms. Roach eipreases her ap-
grandmother’s living conditions. power and plumbing is being preciation to all who haviS con-

Mrs. Peacock was living in an old installed. tributed in any way toward the
school bus fashioned into a Mrs. Roach says tiiat Mrs, project.

A  S T D R i r  A B O U T  B R I A N
J H iS f lK .  Th e T y p o g ra p h lco l
I  W  l l B l j r  iV lliv lK  ' ^

Y O U R TA X ESimimm.

^ h is  is the slory of Brian,
Mr, Cool he was without tryin'.
The hallways he owned; .
His charm s h e bul loaned.
Ah my, how he left the girls sighin'.

Ui]| ihr' IRS 
ai!<! well direct you 

to the volunteers 
nean';-;! you.

As you say, “She may be empty, but FU toll the world she’s deanr’ 
But when the sheet is printed and Is out upon the mail,.
On its way to the subscribers I have never .seen it fail...
In the center of the front page, in the most conspicuous place,
Some typographical error fairly lacks you in the face.

ii \<Hi jitljirkmig M)UI
lav ' ,ili >1111 lu< ,ii IRS oiliee 
•tnjk. h'HUiiu'a \oul<)ti.iiiK'd 
\ 4i 1,1 11 win,(achejjHiiakf vmt
t u- ' ! I'C'c

For the typographical error is a slippery thing and sly,
You can hunt 'til you are dvay, imt ii souirtiow- will get bj- . 
’TiU the fonns are off the press it is .'itr-runge isow .■itiU it .kcer.is, 
It shrinks down into a corner and it never stirs or peeps.

A  hen a virus caught our Mr. C, 
A bug with a  long history;
He ached, and he sneezed.
He coughed, and he wheezed; 
It was flu causing this misery.

That typograghycal error too small for human eyes 
‘TUI the ink is on the paper, when it grows to mountaii. ,ssa>. 
And you see that blasted error, far a.s yms could throw a tuf, 
Looming up in ali its splendor, like a lighthouse in the fi'ij'. 
That glaring blunder juts out like an ulcerated tooth.
Where it dodged the eagle vision of a napj-.ing comma .slcuiti.

JTeeling so low was this guy.
He was set to give aspirin a try,
But remember he did - -  -
A  note on the lid
That warned of a  syndrome called Reye

! '1 { ) / /  _  

m i s w
^  jV  >

C

) - > (

’l l ;m

MANY THANKS
To the c iiit is  ®| is lt iia i Oounty for jm r superb

t if it f  i i i i i t ie i  to rt-tfietiig me your COLEMAN 
COONTT f i iS f l l l i l i  the primer; election.

I » ili eentiRue to it  m; best to stne ;ou well and
« irit four eentiiitteil support in tie future.

Thanks again ani lo i dess Top All.

RONDOE HORTON
Ad. Pol, Adv. by Hoodoo Horton, R». 1, Santo Anno, Tjt, 76939.

JKare is this trouble called Reye 
But permanent .it might make you lie. 
Kids with the flu,
Cbicken pox, too,
May suffer when aspinn they try.

H e.ow did Brian reprise his cool?
Hey, remember this dude was no fool 
He just took it slow.
That's the best way to go,
When they need you so badly at school

—A m e ^ g e  Irom !he Food and Drug Administration

l^WWSS; CMamn caxtleWK^S should RonwMhKi m«iicn» ter 'cMctam po* or Bu symtsioms twiaai d dodor ss eoraultBfl qiM-» n Pw»» 
SvTstrojtiB Cl ail®  t» il iS n « s
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WES such fun to watch them imitate

, . th6 Helaw T.¥. show. E?'«ry one got
i . a good iaagh and great enjpprtent Marie Hil» visitors were ------------ - I
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Ariel and Allison of Kempner were ^jj|g afterfioon. We
dinner guests Sunday with her «u send ayinpattiy h) Mrs. Milter In' 
niotlier, Sirs. Wiiwie Haynes. Other parsing Mr. Fred Wagner and

• s n s r - M .^  s . s f « * - : s r  -
: ^ S S ' C l e f i n S a ,  M r „ n a M ..U « ,C „ e .™ e a

A-5..:
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Tlose TOiting the t e  Bay Hag-  ̂ - -

■m sm rm & r 1.™  j»<. ^  ‘;r r c .;j;T o p 7 , r ;s : .
.̂”s s  ' - ’

"

cards anti letters, b)ve Onice Ellis" 
Mre CannilJa

oilier relatives.
Joe Wallace of Santa Anna visited 

Bulb llibbite
vnu hiw> a nir« ine Vi.«tor Center i.sopon every day i-.'scssit ChrisSiaas. Tourism Dirisitm, Tes 
yoi i.av, , . .  !Js.pm1inc.it of Commerce photo.

'■■■•Ae TRAVF.I .TNn _H iM , TF.lfA!•1 1 L p E I ® G :
rosjri.sm Oivi.sion

aVvji.. npnnritmpn# nf r'nn.«ie..r.>'.tVxas Deijortmenl of Comim-rce "" 'i
Rifhimi Rcynnish.

week daring spring break. 
Charlie Fleming was over 1

..............»1 »™  » « « i  In tte ,iW  f  t o T g C S  S t e  a T ™ J S '‘r
ISOO meter. He done real good, lie compartsoas with 1900 and 1890. Sub- m jority of Ote farnss were not
goafUoiVSUinSan/ysgelo. snitted by Jack Shields of Novice the large, either 50 to 99 acres or 100 to

r.o. iiox i-toos
Ao.s.io,Toxas787n-2mi.S M 'A .R C H  .1988

nrn ...y  >,..■ ■

Iona Moore visited l,oaise Davis j,ook quoted some interesting 174 acres.
Walnesday afternoon, l^e Bourland gtotistic-s for Coleman County. The average value per acre for
vLsitetl Io.na Moors Thursday. £„ jgjg Colemaii County had eight farmland M1910 was « « 3 .  Thec€n- ;̂ ? .

Fleming, Pegtty visited Wednesday. S d  precincts aitd the county popuiatii
, , ...̂ .................w a s .W a a t  was quite an e

’o-yhadeight |

jenviilo visited the Casev precincts and the county population
WJIS n  Rift That msi'i osiite an en~ tIc la 1910 arid 50,445 horses. There

■ ■■ . ■. . .;

|: , .
■9

by
Jim Mamx

Attorney General

thci'!' is an alleged product nr service 
ai.so!‘i;i(od wit!’, the scam diH’sn’t 
make it legal- the ti’.st i;; hsjw you an> 
supposed U) get ymir luonoy.

Chain r«fV'iT;>.l .sales are a similar 
kind of scam. .And they are becoming 
increasingly prevalent.

'iio w  C h a in s  W o h k ____

To be financdaHy independent is to 
be free. So mads one o! tSii* con>t--on.s 
in ;j ci?aii! referral sale promotion.

The Simdaiuonta! appeal of a .. .t • ■ . 1, . r . ,„ is a k iS !s th .* it th ( ’roarentenoughpt'o-cOam IS that it promises a tantastic , , , $ .t i ,' c , * • pletogoaround.!nthcexampieius-
rc4,urn or alniost noinvcstnirmt ed as the beginning, it would take 
im-pmbaldv camihm̂  with c am tec fo, you to receive
er̂ c Ad you have x,d u.s semi 
othenanxe.so„ t.he!s .s

the top name, adu your name, n.ail , ..............
the <’iiain Iritm' to ot.her poepie and 
wait for the moaey to rol.l in. Oflon-
tiines a riise curse i.s threutcincd if you j  , . •■ ■ %! .1.4 1. ..u..;„ nipsi, wonici!, and ch'!<jren--it !s ob-
ur..:«n. t,i.i L , v u i u s  that the scheme i.s ail air.

Chain markf-iing tc.dinhjuos are nothing hat a bubble that wili burst
more subtle and ii.suaiiy don't carry jn short order.

“in which the buyer or prospec
tive buyer is offered the oppor
tunity to purchase merdiHiidise 
or goods and in connection with 
t he purchase receivo.s the seller’s 
proinifio or representation that 
the buyer shall have the right to 
receive compensation or con
sideration in any form for fur
nishing to the seller the names of 
other prospective buyerii...'*

The Scam _______

The problem with chain referral

That would take 1 billion people. 
Since the population of the llnited 
States in 1980 was 226.rs million--

the go.spel and churches.

popijjf.f.!0.n as compared to 5,3fi2 in 2,121 goats. 
isIW . and » in 1890. With farm life predominant, there .

Santa wa.s M ed as having 1.453 wa.s lots of poultry, numbering

The Extension Homemaker’s Club Hie Deals were in Coleman Hies-
wil! meet Tuesday, March 22, at 2;M day tind agian Thursday seeing her
p.m. at the comimuiity center witli a ^ ter, Norene f/instead, who lives
study on Healtliy diete. Rose Coper at Holiday Hill I
will host the Rillie Porter of Ittefa  W  I
m ;y

Chain Referral Sales: 
They Won’t Set You Free

suppo.sed to got from between 
S.'ih.OOO and Ste'i.OOO for n $7.o-S100 
invo.stnient.

Sounds preUy good, right?

What The Law Says

in rccMil coluii'ms, ! hflv« talked 
about the dangers of pyramids - 
illegal muki-level marketing scheme.s.
Pyramids are set up .so that you get 
nso.st of your money for nxruiiing 
new members for the organization, 
not for f-ellirig goods or .servico.s.

One of the ioo:;t blatant pyiiimid.s Chain referral sales .are prohibiu’d 
now going anruiul Ts.'xa.s is tire Air- fjy Tb.xo.s Uccpplive Trnde Prav- 
lancgamo thal makes no pretense o.f ticpt: ami Comtumrr Protectiim .Act 
offering anything but the gamble of The act define.s n chain referral sale 
getting your payoff before the game as a program 
rims oui of suckens. But just because

population in 1910 and there was not 
a figure for a prior year.

The county population in 1910 in
cluded 11,971 males and 10,647 
females. Male.s of voting age 
numbered 5,654. Further infomia- 
fjoR M ed 369 illiterate mates of 
voting age. In the county population 
15,991 persons were 10 years of age
or older. Out of tlie number of school 
age children only 61.1 percent were 
attending school.

In 1910 there were 4,341 dwellings 
in Coleman County while there were 
4,406 families. It appears in a 
number of instances that there were 
more than one family to a dwelling.

Farming was fast taking over in 
Coleman County in 1910, witli 2,938 
farms listed in the census. This 
figure was up from 1,369 in ISOO. Of 
the number of farmers 2,872 were

94,593, while there were 2,932 col- 
onifts of beas.

It seems in 1910 a lot of people liv
ing in towns in the county had 
domestic animals, including 1,423 
cattle, 1,015 horses, 325 mules and

burros, 159 swine and 062 siieep and
goats.

Apparently Coleman County had 
not started cotton fanning at the 
time of the census, as cotton acreage 
and production were not listed. 
Later cotton came on strong and 
produced as many as 30,000 bales in 
amte years. Four or five gins were 
located in Coleman County at ine 
time. At the present time, The Santa 
Anna O op  Gin is the only gin 
eperating in Coleman County and 
within a 40 mile radius of Santa 
Anna.

mm NEWS
By i r s .  T o m  R u t h e r f o r d

............>* »«o . Waymon Moore
visited Thursday with Bill and Sadie 
Bryan. The Bryans accompanied by 
Wayne and Minnie Bray and the 
Jack Coopra went to Budiannan 
Lake Friday, enjoying the boat ride 
on the lake and seeing the eagles. 
They also visited Mr, and Mrs. Tom 
Ulstad.

The Wayne Brays visited Sunday 
in Lohn with Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Erin Day visited Sunday with 
Nora brushenhan and Mrs. W.F. 
Faiton of Coleman visited Monday
aforawn.

Johnnie and Dick Deal visited Sun
day afternoon with Mary Emerson. 
Bfr. and Mrs Junior Brushenhan 
visit often. Hume calls were from 
Mr. and mrs. Stan Martinof Denver,' 
Colorado and Gragory Hamilton of 
Early.

Junior Bmdsenhan was at Simp- 
« »  Lake near Brady Wednesday 
visiting his sisters, Freddie Polk and 
Mr. and Mrs. Baily Hull. Mrs. Mary 
Emerson was a Sunday dinner guest 
and the Bailey Hulls visited in the af- 
trenoon. Dick Deal was by Monday 
morning.

r of Utopia visited her 
parents, the Johnnie Stewards Tues
day to friday. Mrs. Steward-reprte, 
granddaughter, Denise Rose is in 
the Odessa Hospital following recent 
syi^6ry.

Weekend visitors with Mr. and
Mrs. Holani Duns and Robert were 
Mr. and, Mra. Bob Wheeler and 
Dustin of Glai Rose and Rodney 
BuusofMuIedio®.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Smith and Todd 
of Richardson and Vito Gilpin and 
Chad of Laredo are spmdii^ a few 
days wiOi Tony and Wade Rehm.

Coleta Pearson and Vivian 
Steward were businesB visitors in 
Bpoiraw«>d Mimday moratag and 
vM M  at Care Center with liiiie Box. 
They say she is doing nicely.

Bfr. and Mrs. C.L. Davis went to 
Abilene Thursday visiting a brother 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. W.C. 
Davis.

Mrs. Gladys Skiodgrass of Brady 
and Mrs. Jewel Hosch were Satur
day luncheon Gguests of Lois
Haines.

Mr. and i fe . Koricy Wise, Lyndie 
Joe and Shawn of Vernon spent Mon
day to Thursday with his parents, 
Mr. and Mra. Joe Wise.

dscly what they are—loo good to be
'lypifally. a chain rnarlcoling ycasn 

offers a product. One now active in ... ......-......... .
southeast 'texin.s. ter e.'uuTtplc. offers P oR  MORE HELP
four separate reports which you buy - — r-xr-xirrn::,—.' ,;i .. i.,:........ '.;rr?.
froo'. lour difiVrem people at a c«r-:t | { you have been contacted aboul 
of horn to $2<! per report. You are .j chain referral sales or pyramid 
to buy ail four report-i. arid̂ yimr name jchome, or if you have any other cen
to the bsl. rcmo'.’t. ihe s»s'. name, pjofilons. contact (lie Con-
duphciuc Use reports as main times Protect ion Office nearest vou.
as you can al'tord. ronduci ;> mass office are in .Austin. Dallas, Houston, 
m.-iilint: anti waii tor the money to McAllett, l.ubbm'kp.nd
po’U“ in. |,;} Paso. The .Attorney (Jeneral's Of-

Kven if you only ^et a 3*̂ ' f'*’’’ 'a '’-'
response on your mailings, you are here to help you.

Lappe Law Office
709 W a n t

(Inside Patterson Ins. Building) 

Law S i i i *  IptlB Wo^iwtdays M$,
348-3187

W® are very glad to report Mr. 
Floyd Morris who has been a patient 
in tile Veteran’s Hospital at Kerr- 
ville, ha dsurgery the past Tuesday 
morning and reports at this time are 
that he is improving. His wife, Janie, 
was in Kerville with him from Mon
day untill Thursday and his condi
tion was improving. Mrs. Morris and, 
son Jamie Lee of DeLeon drove to 
KemdUe the past Saturday to check 
and see how he was feeling. Mrs. 
Morris plans to go t o  Kemdlle 
tomorrowfltaesday). She does not 
know tonight if he will get to come, 
home. She feels he will be home in a 
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Lovelady of 
Santa Anna and Mr. and mrs. Elec 
Cooper of Rockwood drove to the 
Albany area Sunday afternoon 
where the terrible grass fire was 
during the past week. Mrs. Lovelady 
reports it was much worse looking 
titan anyone coidd visualize. Of 
CiHirse thqy did not go on very far 
north, but it was terrible. She said as 
they headed toward home they met 
sever*! toi^e trades Ioad«l witii hay 
going to the farmera and ranchers 
tteie.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Fitepatrick and 
girls from Odessa were weekend
pieste of Ms parents nir. and Mrs. 
Graham F lt^trick . AlsoItotFitz- 
patrick of Od^sa and m  children, 
BrandfHi and Stephanî  of' Austin 
was with the family over the 
weAend. Braitd« and Stephanie

accompanied their dad home for a 
week’s visit,

Mr. and Mrs, George Daniel, 
Wheafly was Sunday dinner guests 
with her mother, Mrs. Maye 
McFariin in Santa Anna. They drove 
to Coleman Sunday aftenumn to visit 
Mr. and mrs. L.H. Jackson.

Wr. Hilary Rutherford of Coleman 
came down and was with me Sunday 
aftenioon.

Mrs. Darwin Lovelady visited her , 
sister Mrs. Elva McDaniel in 
Browawood the past Tuesday and 
Mso idrited in thf'&me of her son 
Mr. md Ifcs. Randel Lovelady and 
girls befwe returning home.

Mr. Walter Emerson of Lake 
Dallas vM W  Saturday afternoon 
with Mr. Loyd Rutherford and son 
Todd. _ . - _

Mr. Leon Carter visited Sunday 
wdth his sister Loren® Black in

oijoyed a nice telephon® visit, 
my son Thomas Ray in New 

wiSatordayanialsomy . 
Mrs. Rich(Unda) Wheeler ; 

LaGrange on Sunday. Both 
were well.

Darwin Lovelady was in- 
AWteie a »  past Tuesday md visited 
with his aunt, Mrs. M yrtle
IM em n.

Mr. and Mrs. Jade Keeney and Mt-
ie  dai^hter airf I fe . Keeney’s '
■ nurther Mra. Neff ot Q»leman vfeited 
wiis Mrs. Maye McFarim in Santa 
Aw»' Sator*!f afteraow^ T ic tittle

, Show Your Imwe 
W ith Oatmeal Cookies

Old-Fashionedi Oatmeal Cookies 
—just the name conjures up child- 

: hood memories ofaldtchen filled ■ 
with the aromas of cinnamon and 
nutmeg. An apron-clad grand
mother handing out soft, warm 
cookies straight from the oven 
may also be a part o f the picture.

Next to chocolate chip cookies, 
Old-Fashioned Oatmeal Cookies 
are an American favorite. Full o f  
the goodness o f  oatmeal, brown 
sugar and raisins, you will want to 
serve these cookies warm with a 
tall glass o f  cold milk. What a 
welcome treat for after school!

Old-Fashioned 
Oatmeal Cookies

Vs cup raisins 
Boiltog water 

i cup sifted Martha White 
Self-Rising Flour '

% teaspoon cinnamon 
V* teaspoon nutmeg 
Vt teaspoon baking soda 
V4 cup sugar ,
‘A cup firmly packed brown sugar 
Vi cup Snowdrift shortening
1 egg

2 tablespoons milk 
1 */j cups uncooked quick oats

Combine raisins and water in 
small howl; set aside. Preheat 
oven to375°F. Grease 2 large bak- 
ing sheets; set aside. Sift flour, cin
namon, nutmeg, andbakingsoda  
into mixing bowt. Add sugars, 
shortening, egg, and milk; beat 
with electric mixer 2 minutes, or 
until smooth. Drain raisins; add 
oats and raisins to hatter; blend 
w ell. R efrigerate about 2 0  

. minutes. Rollout d o u ^  on  llgtit-:-' 
lyfloured board or pastry cloth to 
14-inch thickness. Cut out with 
floured 2-inch cookie cutter. 
Place on prepared baking sheets. 
Bake 12 to 15 minutes, or until 
golden brown. Transfer iau n edf-" 
ately to wire racks to coo l. Makes 
about 3 6  cookies.

For more cookie recipes, in
cluding Party Pecan Balls and 
Chocolate Plnwhccls, write for 
“ The Cookie Collection’ ’ at file 
Martha White Kitchen, P .a  Box  
58, Dept. 03, NashviUe,TN37202.

dau^iter had a birthday party M u-
day ateniooii n d  ste wanted to 

sMoe of her Wrttiday cake 
with Mrs. McFariin.

D « ’t forget fl»  annoal W m  pic- 
nie m  the first Saturday of Aoril. On

Saturday, March 28. willbe the day
f e  tM  wUI meet and make ar« 
MBgemerts, tike getitag airf
daaidiig tiie pwm is. Do you
are itiahning to be sritiiUB April Skid.

SteYens Funeral Home
Since 1889

Member By invitation of National 
Selected Morticians '

400 W. Pecan 625-2175

«C <r

Vesuvius is the only active volcano on the mainland of Europe.

m  want f® f if  Thank Ton far p tr iipptrt !■ liw Sfal® 
Staait ra «8 .

im k ^ , fsrward to iltftilig  to pn a ti eorkĥ ^

Temple ile ls o t
J®"** A- Rom, Tree*.. R.O. Sw


